
Express Topcoat
- for wood & masonry and much more.
- high-opacity, elastic weather protection paint

   

Application rate Approx. 100 ml/m. Determine the exact coverage by applying a test coat to the object

Areas of use On many indoor and outdoor elements and surfaces such as wood, stone, concrete etc.■

Property profile Excellent weather resistance, elastic and highly opaque■

Directions The substrate must be clean, dry and stable
Pre-treat untreated exterior wood with a wood preservative (use wood preservatives safely. Always read
the label and product information before use.)
For light colour shades, an interim coat with a wood insulating primer is required to avoid the appearance
of marks due to the wood components
Reinforce sandy and absorbent substrates using a deep penetrating primer (this may contain
preservatives, if necessary)
Sand grey and weathered wood surfaces down to sound, bright wood.
Stir well and apply quickly using a brush or roller.
Apply a second coat once the first has dried.
Dilution with water (max. 10%) if necessary
Drying: approx. 2-4 hours. Paint film fully hardened after approx. 2 weeks
Application temperature: +5°C to +25°C
Protect the fresh coat from rain
Seal opened containers well and use contents as soon as possible.

Notes Not suitable for wooden floors or areas with foot traffic.
On planed larch and softwoods with a high resin content, the coating may have reduced adhesion and
resistance to weathering. This is especially the case on horizontal year rings, knots and areas of winter
growth that are high in resin. Maintenance and renovation must be carried out more frequently on these
surfaces. The only remedy for this is pre-weathering or very coarse sanding (P80). If these wood types are
rough-sawn, considerably longer maintenance and renovation intervals are to be expected.
Check colour, adhesion and compatibility with the substrate by setting up a trial area.

Tools / Cleaning Apply with roller and brush
Clean tools immediately after use with water and detergent
Dispose of cleaning residues properly

Storage / Shelf life Store in the sealed original container in a cool, dry, and frost-free place. Can be used for at least 1 year
after the date of purchase

Disposal P501 Dispose of contents/container in accordance with local/regional/national/international regulations.

Biocidal Products Regulation Contains a biocidal product (in-can preservative) with the biocidal agents CMIT/MIT (3:1) for protecting
the container content from deterioration by microbial organisms (germs, yeast, etc.). Please note the
processing guidelines carefully!

Safety advice Keep out of the reach of children.
Use an A2/P2 combi-filter when spraying.
Use a P2 dust filter when grinding or sanding.
Ensure the area is thoroughly ventilated during application and drying.
Do not eat, drink or smoke while using the paint.
In the event of contact with the eyes or skin, rinse out thoroughly and immediately with water.
Do not allow it to enter the ground, the sewage system or any bodies of water.
Clean tools with soapy water immediately after use.
Only send fully emptied containers for recycling.
Take any leftover liquid material to the collection point for waste paint.
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VOC content as per the
"Decopaint" Directive
(2004/42/EC)

EU limit value for the product (cat A/d): max. 130 g/l (2010). 
This product contains < 130 g/l VOC.

Precautionary statements /
Hazard statements 
weiß, dunkelgrau:

Contains 1,2-benzisothiazol-3(2H)-one, reaction mass of 5-chloro-2- methyl-2H-isothiazol-3-one and 2-
methyl-2H-isothiazol-3- one (3:1). May produce an allergic reaction. Warning! Hazardous respirable
droplets may be formed when sprayed. Do not breathe spray or mist.

Precautionary statements /
Hazard statements 
anthrazit, nussbaum,
skandinavisch rot:

Contains 1,2-benzisothiazol-3(2H)-one; reaction mass of 5-chloro-2- methyl-2H-isothiazol-3-one and 2-
methyl-2H-isothiazol-3- one (3:1). May produce an allergic reaction.
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